Bilateral reflex effects on phrenic nerve activity in response to single-shock vagal stimulation.
The bilateral reflex actions of vagus nerve afferent signals on phrenic efferent activity have been tested by unilateral graded single shock electrical stimulation. An early excitation (latency 3-5 msec) was more prominent in the phrenic nerve contralateral to the stimulated vagus. Spinal cord hemisection at C3 eliminated both contralateral and ipsilateral responses: thus, both were mediated via descending tracts in the contralateral cord. A bilaterally symmetrical early inhibition (latency 8-12 msec) followed the early excitation. The electrical thresholds for evoking the early responses and the temperature for blocking these responses during graded vagal cooling were closely similar to the threshold and blocking temperature for pulmonary stretch receptor afferents. Higher stimulus strengths evoked a strong, bilaterally similar, late excitation (latency 12-20 msec) followed by a late inhibition. At very high stimulus strengths a third excitation (latency 25-30 msec) could appear. Sometimes these responses were followed by lowered phrenic activity for the remainder of inspiration. Single shock stimulation of the intact vagus nerve or of the peripheral end of the cut recurrent laryngeal nerve provoked, by the contraction of laryngeal muscles, a strong, short latency (12 msec) inhibition of phrenic activity mediated by superior laryngeal nerve afferents. The implications of these results with respect to the reflex pathways of the different responses and their possible integration in the central respiratory control mechanisms are discussed.